Minutes of the NZRC Zoom Committee meeting 01/10/18 7.30pm

Apologies: Jane, Judy, Roz
Present: Rosemary
Sonja

Denise
Simone

Christine

Heather

Noeline

Bev

Minutes of the previous meeting read and passed as a true and accurate record
Noeline/Sonja
Matters arising:
Christine still to get Glenda’s voucher. Suggested that Glenda be invited to the next AGM as a
Guest of Honour for presentation but was then amended to presentation at NITE as she will be
attending.

Correspondence:

Bank statement
Affiliation forms
Letter from Kapiti re hosting NITE 2020 (to celebrate their anniversary.
Offer accepted

Financial Report:

NZRC working account
$6365.14
Bridleways
$3176.94
Online saver
$4976.53
Please ensure that monies are put into the correct account. Entry deposit for NITE from Te Horo
has been put into Bridleways account
Rosemary/
Discussion as to payment of judge’s expenses at NITE. Entries should cover this expense.
General Business
NITE: need badges Roz has ordered more as she has possibly sold out our current stock.
Clubs helping with phases: would like at least one more club to help
Bev was asked to contact attending clubs to see if they can provide man power on the day.
SITE: 1st meeting (teleconference) tomorrow night.
Equidays (NI) Roster has been organised, we have three 3-day passes. Need to order 3 x 1 day
passes as extra. Denise asked what time does pack up occur? Answer..when organisers give
clearance
Equidays (SI) 4 persons organised for the weekend.

Where is the NZRC banner. Last seen at NITE 2017. If you were there for pack up, please check
to see if you can locate amongst the gear you have.
SI banner will be sent to Noeline for NI Equidays, but it must be returned in time for South Island
Equidays.
Maps to be sent to Christine for SI Equidays.
Riders Round Up: Out this week. Heather to provide and update on NITE. Trophies to be
returned or brought to NITE.
Any articles for RRU to be sent through to Christine.
Bridleways: Bev has been working with Bay of Plenty group helping to ensure that beach access
to a local beach has been secured.
Walking Access commission: Christine to contact them about the trail for the Top to the bottom
of NZ which has been on Facebook.
Website: no update as heather has been too busy working on NITE activities
NZPC meeting Napier/Hasting.
Attended by Christine, Rosemary, Heather, Denise and Roz
Constructive meeting looking at how to work co-hesively together to help their adult members,
who the NZPC constitution does not allow for. Looking at how these people fit into and align to
NZRC
Advantages: more members, more promotion
more clubs
more positive
interaction between NZRC and NZPC
Manawatu RC will be celebrating their 50th anniversary 18/11/18. NZRC wo provide a
celebratory cake.
Calendar: as propose by Noeline on hold as clubs failed to respond
There being no further business meeting closed 8.30pm

